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Vweet m«lo<ty |

A Vita-bnatUag «eg, 
Which lingereth long- 
JBceytital, uiumaringw* I

From the tarasses Mdcn, 
Inara Cometh, when bidden, 
Jewel* e* rare,
To deck the heir 
Oidedie* bright 
And their become whlte- 
t'oeutiin!, mramuring :..3 !

Î t tore not their brightness, 
Nor their boeom'e whiteneu. 
They can never tempt me 
Away from the ic* |

, 1 bite hot too well 
Totihl thelrepell- 
Beeotiful, murmuring eo* I

Charlie Blute» Med Dog.

piwnneo to tell a story about Charlie 
We will begin by: statini that 

on the "" ~

of woods, end nothing mote was Seen or 
heard o| him tor about seventeen days, 
when he was foend lnog tneensible in the 
Woods. When ton*, eoa inlaw Holme 
apprised cl the tact, hot he «fused to al
low his team to be taken to euuvey him 
from the wood* to the bnaan, and aiwia- 
fused to go for a doctor I Some neighbors 
acted the part o< good Samaritans, carried 
the old man to a house and diapetched a 
messenger for a medical man. Around 
where the old man lay id the woodi etiry 
twig end leaf era* eaten, and it aasevident 
that these had been his onlr mean» of sub- 
siatenee during the time he waa in the 
woods. At toot accounts he was in a very 
weekend precarious condition.—lead™ 
[Oat] Fm Press, June 11,

—The Charity Children at St. FtuKs, 
radon, enng together this year, ea usual, 

to the number of fire thoniand. The 
pieces selected were "Old Bend rod," 
Coach Tt Drum and Jubilate in A. Meu- 
deleseohn’s •'Sleepers, Awake," “Zwlok 
Urn Priest,” arid Hallelujah Chorus.

AMNESTY TO*SCOTtT murder-

ers.

Hew ■ Loynl Bed Bluer Settler 
ulewa lise emaplclou.

DR. LYNCH DENOUNCES THE COM- 
PROMISE.

nmyat daps, from cm .top toauo.be» Amencaa Censul at Olu**, Mr. Flak* 
in tha commission of «tot by false Ahegetber the mm InaSect entraordin- 
etokmentsaed by sppcallng to their pr*. flyoBaT It in the grwtent scandal of

the day, sad has occasioned more excite
ment in Bogtand than ani up whieh hu 
been before the courte 6* nanny y «an. 
The trial is looked forward to wUh in-

by appealing to their pr*. 
judioca and paaaicue.

I hire the honor to be, 
tour Bxecltoaet’s oho't beetle lerVt 

1 JAMBS LYNCH.
Quken’s Hoiip,

ToBohto June 29th1
tame internat.

SS2ÏÏÏ!1eSSi,Modern xvota to Fortune-

We 
Bladq.'
Blade is a heggagemim on the New York 
Central. He ia * natural humorist, Jtail- 
road men call liim s comical genius. 
Whether ks is or not let this incident at
test. Not many days ago a ma» approach 
ed Charlie’s baggages** at Syracuse, lead 
ing a monster of » dog. He was 
pay a round figure if the animal 
taken as far as Oneida in care of (lie 
baggageman. He had some ladies to look 
after, and wanted to be rid of the dog. 
Blade undertook the charge and the canine 
was tied in the comer of the oar, 'Mind' 
said the Wan ‘the dog is a valuable one, 
and [ shall hold you responsible foi1 his 
safety/ The train started. The dog be- 
eamo uneasy. After a series of contortion» 
ho snapped the ropo and, with a mighty 
bound, sprang from the upon door while 
the train was passing through Canastota. 
Blade was disgusted. The animal waa 
worth considerable money, and ho would 
be held responsible for his lose. Blade, 
the baggageman, did’nt want to meet tire 
consequences. So at tho proper time he 
became Blade, the actor ana comedian. 
The train halted at Oneida. Ae the 
p «songer came forward to claim the dog 
Charlev jumped from his car and started 
for the dog owner like a Chancellor Square 
policeman after an Academy boy.

‘I want to know your name,’ thundered 
Blade.

‘What's that for ?’ said the man.
‘I’m going to have you in custody,

* r.
‘Wha^do yon mean V asked tho passen

ger, becoming interested.
‘What do mean, sir, putting a mad 

dog in my baggage car 1’
‘.Vlad dog V
‘Yes, sir ! Mad dog sir ! Got loose in 

my car ! Ruined two valises sir 1 Uiaw- 
ed up a mail bag ! Just escaped with my 
life, sir ! Had to climb on the top of the 
car until the savage beast jumped out of 
the door/

By this time the owner was pretty well 
agitated over Charlie's tragic account. He 
swore that the dog was all right when they 
left Sy mouse. He couldn't believe the 
beast waa mad.

This put Blade’» comio and imitative 
powers to a severe test. He described the 
froth in the mouth, andimitatedthesavage 
howling like a first-class ventriloquist. 
Charley is an old actor and he won the 
day. His comic genius triumphed. The 
dog owner took the neat train for Uanastota 
convinced that the once noble dog was a 
raving canine, only deserving of buck
shot. “i ray, turned up, ‘ever faithful* 
and perfectly sane, in Canastota. Blade's 
niad-dog stratagem is now retailed among 
railroad men from New York to Buffalo. 
Sharp blade !—Utica Observer,

A Model Amorloan Consul.

(From the Springfield Republican, June 84.)
Mr. John 8. Fiake seems to be going 

beyond Gen. Sickles and Geo, H. Butler 
in his preparatory studies for a diplomatic 
career. He is now under indictment in 
England for an offense not only criminal, 
but in the highest degree disgraceful. In 
the preliminary examination the following 
letter of hie, written two months ago, was 
read. It is addressed to Boulton, the 
companion of Park, who was Lord Arthur 
Clinton's Alexis. We would suggest to 
Secretary Fish that it is about tune that 
Finie should cease to be consul in Great 
Britain ; Spain or Egypt are better suited 

e to his tastes. Here is the letter
OmcB, Edinbobo', April 20.

My Darling Erne : 1 had a letter last 
night from Louis, whieh was charming 
every respect, except in the information 
it bore, that he is to be kept a week or so 
longer in tho North. He tolls mo that yo-t 
are ‘‘living in drag’—what a wonderful child 
it is. I have three minds to come up to 
Lotidon and see your magnificence with my 
own eyes.—Would yon welcome me? 
Probably it is better that I should stay 
and dream of you. But the thought of 
you, Venus and Antinous is one, is ravish1 
iug. Let me ask your advice. A young 
lady, whose family are friendsof mine, ii 
coining here. She is a charming dressed, 
'beautiful fool, with £20,000 a year. J 
have reason to believe that if 1 go in for 
Imr I can marry her. You know I should 
never care for her ; but is the bait tempt- 

* iug enough for me to make this further 
l torifice to respectability ! Of course,after 
we were married, l collid'd» pretty much 
as 1 pleased. People don t mind wlist one 
d ies on £30.000 a year, and the lady 
wouldn't mind much, as she hasn't brains 
enough to tremble herself about much be
yond her dresses, carriages, *c. What 
shall l do! You see ! keep ou writing to 
you, and expect some day an answer to1 
some of my letters. In any case, with all 
my lore in_my heart.

I am yours, Ac.,
John 8. F,

Shocking ooaoof Filial Ingratitude.

A heartl si and shocking case of inhu
manity has just occurred in the township 
of Windham. A man now upwards of 
eighty years of age, ami who has resided in 
that township for years, lias for some time 
bden dependent upon his children. Hu hal 
lived with one of' his daughters, two or 
three of whom were married, for a time, 
and then w ould remain » short time with 
another daughter, and so on. A couple of 
months or so ago the rid man had an al
tercation with some of the members of the 
family, ‘whom we sliall designate No 1, 
with whom ho thon resided. He left tho 
residence of No 1 after the altercation,nnD 
supposing that he bad gone to live with 
family No 2, a few miles distant. No 1

Cked up his olothcs and took them to the 
iss of No 2. No % however, was ap
parently determined that* he would no 

longer be bothered with the poor old man, 
and would not allow the clothes to be left 
on the premises, ànd No 1 therefore left 
them in charsre of a neighbor. Soon after
wards the old man arrived at No 2’s, and 
was told that hUwolothes were not there, 
nor could they Sell him where they were. 
Ho theu started for No l1», where he ar
rived so fet ble that he was unable fo walk 
any further. Dang’iterNo 1 then took 
him in a waggon to No 2'it. How long he 
remained there wecmoit say, but finally 
daughter No 3, who lived with No 2, got 
him » vehicle and took him to within 
» mile or two of No l’a setting him down 
wponth* road and telling him to get to a 
house near by. Instead of going to the 
house, however, ho wondered into» piece.

FIVE SOUND REASONS FORBIDDING 
JTS AUCEPTANGE BV THE PEOPLE.

The following letter has been addreesod 
to His Excellency Sir John Young, Bart., 
K/C. B., Ad. Ac., General, Ac. Ae., May 
it please Your Excellency,—

I have on several occasions had the 
honor of addressing Your Excellency on 
behalf of tho loyal portion of the inhabit
ants of the Red River Settlement, and 
having heard that there is a possibility of 
the government favoring the granting of 
an amnesty for all offences, to the rebels of 
Red River, including Louis Riel, O’Dono- 
hue, Lepine and others of their loaders, 1 
feel it to be my duty on behalf of the loyal 
people of the territory to protest most 
strongly against an act that would Ire un
just to them, and at tho same time place 
on record the reasons which we consider 
render such cle tiency not only nnfair and 
cruel but also injudicious, impolitic and 
dangerous.

1 therefore beg most humbly and res
pectfully to lay before your Excellency,on 
behalf of those whom I represent, the 
reasons which lead us to protest against 
the loaders of the rebellion being included 
in an amnesty and for which we claim that 
they should be excluded from its effects.

1. A general amnesty would be a seri
ous reflection on the loyal people of the 
Red River-Settlement who throughout 
this whole affair have shown a true spirit 
of loyalty and devotion to thuir Sovereign 
and to tiritish institutions. Months be
fore Mr. Macdongall left Canada it was 
announced that ho had been appointed 
Governor. He had resigned his scat in 
the Cabinet, and had addressed his con
stituents prior to his departure The peo
ple of tho Settlements had read these an
nouncements, and on the publication of 
his proclamation in the Queen’s name with 
the royal arma at its head, they had every 
reason to consider tliat the Queen herself 
called for their services. These services 
were cheerfully gi ven, they were enrolled 
in the Queen's name to put down a rising 
that was a rebellion—that was trampling 
under foot all law and order and prevent
ing British subjects from entering or pass
ing through British Teiritory. For this 
they were imprisoned for months ; for this 
they were robbed of all they possessed, 
and for this, the crime of obeying the call 
of his Sovereign one true hearted loyal 
Canadian was cruelly and foully murdered, 
An amnesty to the perpetrators of these 
outrages by our Government we hold to 
be a serious reflection on the conduct of 
the loyal inhabitants and a condemnation, 
of their loyalty.

2. It is an encouragement of rebellion, 
Riel was guilty of treason. When he re 
fused permission to Mr. Macdongall, n 
British subject, to enter British territory, 
and drove him away by force of arms, he 
set law at defiance and committed an open 
act of rebullum. He also knew that Mr. 
Macdougallhad been nominated Governor. 
Knew that he had resigned his scat in the 
Cabinet, knew he had bid farewell to his 
constituents, yet he drove him out by 
force ot arms, and when the Queen’s proc
lamation waa issued—for all he knew by 
the Queen’s authority—ho tore it up, sec
tored the typo used in printing it, defied 
it, and imprisoned, robbed and murdered 
those whose only crime in his eyes was 
that they had obeyed it. it may be said 
that Riel knew that Mr. Macdongall had 
no authority to isoue a proclamation in the 
Queen’s name, a statement of this kind 
would lead to the inference that it was the 
result of secret information and of a con
spiracy among some in high position. This 
had some times been suspected by many, 
but hitherto has never boon believed. An 
amnesty to Riel and other leaders would 
be au endorsation of their acts of treason, 
robbery and murder, and therefore an en
couragement to rebellion.

3. An amnesty is injudicious, impolitic 
and dangerous, if it includes tie leaders.
Some of those who have been nibbed and 
imprisoned, who liave seen their comrade 
and follow prisoner led out and butchered 
in cold blood, seeing the law powerless to 
protect the innocent and punish the guilty, 
might in that wild spirit of justice, called 
vengeance, take the life of Riel or some 
other of the leadersT. Should this unfor
tunately happen the attempt by means of 
law to punish the avenger would boattond- 
ed with serious difficulty, ard would not 
receive tho support of the loyal people of 
the Territory, of the Canadian emigrants 
who are pouring in, or of the people of tho 
older Provinces. Trouble would arise,and 
further disturbance break out in the set
tlement.* It would be argued with much 
force that Riel had murdered a loyal man 
for no crime but his loyalty and that he 
was pardoned, and that when a loyal man 
taking the law into his own hantls execut
ed a rebel and a murderer in vengeance for 
a murder, he would be still iporo entitled 
to a pardon, and the result would be that 
the law could not be carried out. When 
the enforcement of the law would be an 
outrage to the sense of justice of the com
munity, the law would be treated with 
contempt. A full amnesty will produce 
this result, and bitter feudsand a legacy ot 
internal dissension entailed upon that couu- 
iiy for >w* fcreomè.

4. It will destroy all confidence in' the 
administration of law and maintenance of 
order. There could be no feeling of sec
urity for life, liberty or property,in a coun
try where treason, murder, robbery and 
other crimes haa been openly perpetrated, 
and afterwards condoned and pardoned 
sweepingly by the highest authorities.

McFadden waa a watchman In 
the bank. He wee poor, but honest, and 
his life was without reproach. The trouble 
with him was, that he wsssot appreciated. 
Hie salary was only fonr drilsts s week, 
and when he asked more, the president, 
cashier, and board of directors glared at 
him through their spectacles, and frowned 
on him, and told him to go ont and atop 
hie insolence, when he knew business waa 
dull and the bank could not meet its ex
penses now, let alone recklessly lavishing 
one dollar* week upon such a miserable 

aaBamuel McFadden. And then 
Samuel McFadden felt depressed 
and the haughty soom of the presi 
cashier cut him to the soul. He would 
often go out in the ship yard and bow his 
venerable twenty-four-mch head, and weep 
gallons and gallons of tears over his insig- 
nificanco, and pray that he might be made 
wbrthy of the cashier’s and president’s 
polite attention. One night a happy 
^thought struck him, a gleam of lightbnrst

rhis soul, and gazing down the dim 
of the years, with his eyes all blind
ed with the mist of joyous teats, he saw 

himself rich, honoured and respected. So 
Samuel McFadden fooled around, and got 
a jimmy, a monkey wrench, and a cross 
cut saw, and a cold chisel, ard a drill, and 
about half a ton of gunpowder and nitro
glycerine, and all these things. Then, in 
the dead of night, he went to the fire
proof, and after working at ii a while,burst 
the door and brick-work into immortal 
■mash, with such perfect success that there 
waa not enough of that safe Jeft to make a 
carpet tack. Mr. McFadden then pro
ceeded to load up with coupons and green
backs, and currency and specie, and to 
nail all the old change that was lying 
around anywhere, so that he pranced out 
of the bank with one million dollars on 
him. He then retired to »n unassuming 
residence out of town, and sent word to 
the detectives where he was.

It was all serene and"beautiful for Sam
uel McFadden now. He felt that it was 
til right at last, and that the dark night 

’of sorrow had passed, and the bright rays 
of the aun of prosperity at lasiilluminated 
his path. A detective called on him next 
day with a soothing note from the cashier, 
McFadden treated it with lofty acorn. 
Detectives called on him every day with 
humble Holes from the President, and tho 
Cashier, and the Board of Directors, and 
clerks, and stockholders. At last the bank 
officers got up a magnificent and private 
supper, to which Mr. McFadden was invit
ed. Ho came, and as tho bank officers 
bowed down in the dust before him, ho 
rendered over tho bitter, bitter past, and 
his soul was filled with wild exultation. 
(It seems to me that the last sentence __ 
symmetrical and poetic ! It strikes me so, 
anyhow.)

Before he drove away in his carnage 
that night, it was all fixed- that Mr. Mc
Fadden was to keep half a million of that 
money, and was to be unmolested,"' if he 
returned the other half. He fulfilled his 
contract like an honest man ; but refused 
with haughty disdain the offer of the Cash
ier to marry his ( McFadden’s) daughter, 
Mac ia now honored and respeotod. He 
moves in the best society ; he browses in 
purple and fine linen and other good 
clothes, and enjoys himself first rate And 
often now he takes hie infant son upon hie 
knee and tells him of his early lire, -and 
instils precepts into his child's mind, and 
shows him how, by industry and persever
ance, and frugality, ami nitroglycerine, 
and monkey-wrenches, and enterprise,and 
cross-cut saws, and familiarity with the 
detective system, even tho poorest may 
rise to affluence and respectability.

The Boulton Masqueraders-

Two correspondents want to know who 
the ‘Boulton Masqueraders’ are about 
whom bo much has been said in our cable 
despatches of late,and what the nature of 
their offence is. Tho facts, so far as 
they can be published, arc simply these. 
A few weeks ago two young men, who 
gave their names as Boulton and Psrke, 
were arrested in one of the London 
theatres, while dressed io female attire. 
The disguise was so complete that they 
passed readily for young women—and 
handsome onea at that-and were 
frequently addressed as such in the 
theatres which they were in the habit of 
frequenting. Even the detectives were 
for a time deceived, and hesitated before 
arresting them, they looked so much like 
respectable young ladies. On being taken 
into custody their lodgings were seirehcd 
and an immense assortment of bonnets, 
boots, dresses, shawls, and other articles 
usually worn by ladies, was discovered. 
Tho prisoners were token before a magis- 
trate, on a charge of appearing in public 
in female attire. At the suggestion of 
the detectives the cas» was continued 
from day to d*y, and a great mass of 
evidence was put in, some of whieh was 
ot a nn*t extraordinary character. It 
waa shown that the prisoners wjre in the 
habit of playing female parti at private 
theatricals ; that they ha I attended pub 
lie and private balls and parties as ladies; 
that they had witnessed the University 
boat race dressed as ladies, and accom
panied by several yoeng “ swells" who 
passed them off tu their friends as ladies ; 
and that they had actually spent many 
evenings as ladies iu tho houses of most 
respectable persons, being introduced by 
friends of the family. On one occasion 
they went to Glasgow from London, at
tended a ball, and remained for several 
dais at a first-class hotel, being sll the 
ti^io dressed as girls. Boulton, it was 
shown, had lived with Lord Arthar Clin
ton for five or six months. The woman 
from whom the lodgings were rented could 
not say whether he was a man or a 
woman, ae he sometimes appeared in one 
character, and somvtimcs in the other. It 
..u» a’bo oily**»- iit.it-l’drhv «U** «uv.hu 

young “swell” 
many months. Svmeot the evidence was 
of such a peculiar nature that tho magis-

Ancient Royalty at Dinner.

Star as illustrative of eourt 
nets to Europe two «otaries, an* a 

half ago the following promulgation of 
for the Royal and Imperial 

Court of Austria in 1624. It Is trio* 
elated from Taget-Prtm, Vienna, of J uie 
1st tnat, :

His R. I. Majesty having greei 
invited the officers of His Mai 
Guards to tbs Imperial table l)aa 
much gratified with the gallaat diem 
sod refined behavior of Messieurs, the 
offiocre ; nevertheless H. M. thinks proper 
to issue the following admonitions for 
the information of Messieurs, the cadets.

1. They must present themselves 
His Imperial Majesty In full military 
dress, with their boots cleaned. They 
must be polite and deferential to H. M., 
and not enter the place hslf drunk.

2. At the table they most not rock 
thrmselvoson their chairs or lean baek 
with their fret elevated, or strotoh their 
legs at full length under tho table.

3. They must not take n swallow of 
liquor after each mouthful, lest they be. 
come sooe drunk or tipsy. They must, at 
one time, drinlmo more than half a glass
ful, sod before putting the glass to their 
lips they roust carefully wipe their mouths 
sod mustaehioe and sip their liquor gen
teelly.

4. They must not put their hinds or 
fingers into the dishes or plates, or throw 
bones under the table

5. they must not liek their fingers or 
spit into their plates ; or blow their noies 
on tho napkins. They must not drink to 
such excess as to fall from their ehaire 
but must be able to stand up whenever so 
ordered.

Mr. Charles Dickens’s Last Letter. 
—A letter is published which was certain
ly one of the last written by Mr. Dickens 
—it may have been his very last—for it is 
dated the day of the fatal seizure, and,un
der the circumstances, it will be read with 
a good deal of interest. Somebody had 
called Mr. Dickens’s ^Mention to a past 
tn the tenth chapter or “Edwin Drood1 
likely to wound the feelings of religious 
people, by the fact of its containing what 
tho writer was pleased to consider a not 
quite reverent allusion to a passagb in the 
Bible, runposed by many to refer to Our 
L)rd. Mr. Dickens sent the following re
ply :

Gad’s Hill Place, Hfoham, )
Bv Rochester, Kent, > 

Wednesday, June 8th, 1870. )
Hear Sir It would be quite incon

ceivable to me— but for your letter—that 
any reasonable reader could possibly aP 
tach a scriptural reference to à passage in 
a book of mine, reproducing a much-abus
ed social figure of speech, impressed into 
all sorts of service, on all sorts of inap
propriate occasions, without the finest eon 
nection of it with its original source. 1 
am truly shocked to find that any reader 
can make the mistake. I have always 
striven in mv writings to express venera
tion for the life and leaaonstf Our Saviour, 
because I Teel it, and because 1 rewrote 
that history for my children—every one of 
whom knew it from having it repeated to 
them, long before they could read, and 
almost as soon as they could speak. But 
l have never made proclamation of this 
from the house-tops.

Faithfully yours,
Charles Dickens.

—Last Saturday afternoon, tho Papal 
Zouaves lately returned from Rome, held 
a meeting in the hall of the Institute 
Canadian and determined to apply to 
government for permission to form a bat- 
talioo of Canadian Zouaves. The members 
of the corps will furnish theirown uniform, 
whieh is to be Zouave. Tho headquarters 
oftbe battalion will be in Montreal, whore 
the Canadian Zouaves will assemble Jonce 
a year for the purpose of performing the 
annual drill required by tho Militia Act.

Outrage upon Canadian Y essls.— 

Tho Chatham Planet reports the seizure 
by the United States authorities on 
Monday of last week, of two Canadian 
vessels—tho tug “Reindeer” and thesçow 
“Campbell,” on the ground that they were 
trading between Canada and the United 
States without license. The vessels, it is 
asserted, were seized in Canadian waters 
by a United States officer, and conveyed 
to an American port. This highhanded 
proceeding has been officially reported to 
the Canadian authorities, with a view to 
ascertain mg what the Planet desires 
to know, “when this is gding to be 
«tipped.”

Devotion versvs Boots.—The Special 
Commissioner of the Daily fehgraph, who 
is at present describing some of the pecu
liar religions sects in London, tells the 
following story in connection with the habit 
of Primifcivti Metlmdiat congregations to 
interpolate devotional exclamations in the 
midst of the sermon : “A lady eat at a 
Primitive Methodist Chanel, close bj 
poor man who was remarkably ill sf 
and wliose exclamations were in inverse 
proportion to his shoe-leather. He kept 
crying out, ‘Glory be to God !’ until he 
quite annoyed her ; and, on leaving chapel 
the lady told him such was the case, 
promising him a new pair of boots if he 
would restrain himself within due bounds. 
He did so foi several days ; but afterwards 
some particularly exciting cause occurred, 
and he started no iu chapel, shooting out, 
‘Boots or no boots, glory be to God l’”

Stout Old Lady (just alighted from the 
’bus)—“Well, that’s a relief !” Rude Con- 
d ictor—“So the ’ewes thinks, mum !”

Dr. J. Brtggr» Throat, awl l.nng Heater ia pleasant 
< take an 1 unsurpassed for I» efficacy In curing 

Jouyli, bronchitis, 4'C- Hold by Drugglsta.
To those who suffer from Come, Bunions, Bad Nalla,
"vlttr.*.Vr^ta4,Z>*i, Ac., try Dr J Brim' Cur-

|,n 1 l.vlrr.nl inontl.n. F.l r'tlve' VU88dU*• dlfôtiied, idjtei^ iuuue-n*.l longed together For Uate, and cure certain. Hold by DroggiSte.

by a 
shod,

NEW

HAS BBCMVSD

IN

stock:.
cheap and on easy «aim». Pômaelon mn be given 1st 
October, for particulanutiid terms, apply toG. H. 
PARMONS or to J. DAVISON, Kaq. Goderich. 

Goderich. March Slat. 187*.

FARM FOE SALE.
STAPLE A FANCY DKY GOODS,

MILLINERY * STRAW GOODS,

BOOTS ANb SHOKS,

GROCERIES, Ac

Stock Very Large and Cheap—Call and See,

Godeneh, April 19th, 1870. bw67

PIANOS, MEL0DE0NS, 
SHEET MUSIC.

rpflE SUBSCRIBER IN RETURNING THANKS FOB THE LIBERAL FATRONBGB 
He hu roceind luring the put jtkr, rupeetfail, beg. to iulimM. that he i. now pro 

pared to feroel-

Pianos, Melodeons. Cabinet & .Church Organs
OF ANY MAKE MANUFACTURED

Atlpricos 'and terms which defy eompetitionrin this section.
EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,

SHEET MUSIC SUPF-IED ON SHORT NOTICE.

JOSHUA CALLAWAY-

Much.1870.
Goderich.

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Silo Markdt Square.

AND P El El ID
ALL KINDS.:

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Cliinn, Sots.

GENERAL GROCERIES
off All Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

LX)It HALE,

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1868. w*7

II K CANA I> X
Permanent Building & Savings Society

18 PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances on Approved Beal Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount reqmreJ to redeem each $100 advROced in 8 year*. lOyesra. 15 veara.

If pRiahle half-yearly o. * * . * * * * • * * * * * * . * • * • • • * * * # $12.96 R.G2 6.50
Il payable yearly............................... ......................................... 26 66 16.46 13.34

Loans at proportionate rates for 2,4,6. 8 or 12 years.
The above imUalinenlsim hide a Sinking Fund, whieh nnye off the Principal, aiwellaathe Internat 

t»fl he loan, so that at the e<piratnn ol the term agreed upon, the debt ia enirely wiped out. The full 
imount ol the loan ia advanced, and no payment is required before ibe end of the half-year or year. 
PavmcntMnav be made in a'lvani’e.aml interest is allowed therefor ; orthemortiraremav he redeem
ed in full at any time the borrower desires, oneqmtable lerma. EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
ERA1E, For further mlomaiion,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON ESO..
Appraiser to the Society.G odericb.

a. HERBERT MASON.
Aecretarv and T remrer, Toronto;

Goderich, 16th Oct .,1866 w38*w
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6. Thé proeeeding* of Ihomiuigeutlcid- 
in, prc.ioue to the .Itempt of Mr. Ma». 
doanâHt» enter the Tarrkorp, u well u 
«fterwurdr, led many la ausptet thit Riel 
rod lifaneeelitee were in oolluiion with 
o:rteio p:reoos holding high oScisl posi
tions. Although nuapceted U could not 
bo belwted-' A» nmneety granted row, 
including every cne would confirm the* 
suspicions, preclude tho poulbilit, of . 
dissipating them, *n< lenre* luting dis “thnglnnd. 
tructin the honor nod good-feithof the 
Canadian Ooremm.-nt 

In rerprntfolly nubmittihg there 
mente for Your Ksoelleuey’• moot farorablc 
consideration; I wish Your Eacellanc; to 
understand that it la not the object of 
tilia protect to Hand Id the way of an 
atrocity to the great roaal of the «kl», 
but to provide agaiaat II» pardon of the 
riegleaeon, Ihoro daoigning men who 
hire inaugurated add kept alii* tho diffi- 
oultiea nod dialer banco» ia the Red Biter

Par Cell*. Cough, Bronchitis. CaninmpHon. and all 
l>is«am* of the Throat, Chest, anil Lnnga, Dr J Briggs 
Throat anti Lung limier ia a certain and reliabIt|Re| 
tly. 8jld by Druggist*.

Frostnl Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Bnntons, Bad Nails 
Ac., aro positively cured by the nee of Dr J Briggs 
Modern Uutati vc. This Rente,ly line l*en compound 
el with great c«r«, and. used as directed, never fails 
Hold by Druggist*. •

Catarrh, « disease which distressed 'ns and dliguet* 
ourfricmls, can be instantly relieved and quickly cured 
by using Dr. J. DriggV Allliwantor, an Invaluable 
Remedy for all palu and inflammation. Hold by Drug-

Dr. J Briggs* AI Ic van tor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia. Rbonmatisro. Ac., ia unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of I la virtues, all will acknowledge He 
aupuriurity. Hold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much afflicted.
And sought for a cure in vain ;
Dae Briggs* Pile Remedy as directed
You willboth health and peace agate.*

Dr J Briggs*"* Co, No. 0, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Is acknowledged by all who 

oave tried It (and their name to Legion) to be the 
most successful and «-iBcacioiis Remedy ever used foi 

tat disease. Hold by Druggists.
All person* suffering from Flics. Internal, Bleeding, 

External, or Itching Hie*, will be Immediately relieved 
ami eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs'Pile ~
Hold by Druggist»

Snffcrcis.from Con». Humons, Bad Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions Chilblains, are well recommend-

trotehcM lilt- prisoner, for tual, not only 
on the cliargi' of wearing female apparel, 
but oi a much more rorioua charge, and 
one which, if «ta tiinml by evilenoc, will 
bring terrible punishment upon them.
The magistrate wae eo eutitfiud as to 
llicir guilt that ho re fused to Iterate 
them on bail, though eny amount waa of
fered by their friend*. All of the young 
me6 inlererted in i hie extraordinary affair, 
occupy tho poaitton of gentlemen. Some 
of th 'm haio titles, and are * men about 
towi,,' with large prime ' inoamce, rod 
ooni acted with acme of tho first families 
in England, The moat peculiar feature 
of th • case is the sudden duath of Ibrceof 
tho panics sinoo the ioraligation corn, 
a-need. Lord Arthur Clinton died a 
week or two ago, and it ia generally gup. 
posed that he committed suicide,» order 
to escape the consequences of the crime.
Mr. Cede, another of the pirty, died a
few days after ; rod tho dc.th of «ill ao------- --------- ----- ----------- -....... ---------
Other IS auuoun0v*d. It ia thmniht the» 6,1 txi ll8', ,)r J B^KR8' Well-knowii Curative for curtail- ««h of theae-roirorod |2JÏ**" 'T . .

ÉI'Sip
< in
« h\ÎfÎVs! Is

i
FESiimir 8

CON. 10, W. ». COlBORNH, 106 acres,

wells. One mile from gra

ïrs^sss^iMw&ï:
October Uttme. w»»-tf

FABM FOB SALE.
“H

Being composed of lot si, ooshen une,
Township ol Stanley, County of Huron, 12» 

scree, 100 acres arc in » high state of cultivation. The 
tandis of the best qualltysnd weU fenced (sgoo* bwrd 
fence along the front.) There are on the premises s 
dwelling house, frame bam 80 by 87 feet, granary, 
■table end .bed 106 bj H hit. weft Wwro. ortbant ii 
100 bearing trees, two never fal'lng wells with good
--------flne property la situated on » gravel

ected by good gravel roads with Clinton 
by a road, eati to be the finest In Uie 
i the excellent market* of Bayfield' (4

(io miles) and
province, will______________ ___ ____ __
mil»)and Boaforth (12 miles). For further particul
ars apply to D. McDougaU^A^tloncer, jtaÿjeM, or to

Bayfield, Tth Dec. IMP.

TWOFABlto for SALE
Flit sale two.very ralnable FARMS In the Town 

ship of Goderich. For particulars apply to 
’"'‘"'■’H 8UA’*' -

November 15th, 1809.

JOSEPH SHAW, Rohm nu.ii.
ifGoderieh Township

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

R. J. WHITELY,
JS still In full operation, and Is turning out euperio

Carriages, Buggies, Wagoss
of all kinds, 8LEKIBS, (UTTERS, fe.

A number othrst visas Boggles on hand, 
chea)> for cash Price* of all articles in the 
will rvmiwre fsmably with any in the Corn*

All work warranted 
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage 1

R. J WHITELY.
Goderich. XovOtb 1809 w«1

I, and/or i 
the^Une t

1808.
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY'

Has been in existence Thirty-two veara, and 
during that period has paid Lu*«es exceeding
Five and 8 half million pound» sterling.

Th*> disbursement ol tbui enormous an® over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed tv 
Che establishment of Ibis institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporation», Merchants, 
Householder*, and .business men generally 
wherever it is represented.
I n its 1st year, 1836, ihe Kire Premiums 

alone amounted Io ....... . eeee* £9,970
n iu lOih year, 1846, « «« «• £47,763

• 20lh year, 1866, *' <• « £922,279
30tb year, 1866, « ** •• £8^9.332

Oae year later, 1867, « •• •« £818,030

The Kire Reserve Fund is sow $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund ia now *9,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On

tario and Quebec, by inlluemint Ag»nte, to 
whom ipplieation for insurance may be made. 

U.t.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Month k a!.

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Coderiuh ; B. V 
KllioU.for Exeter j W.N.'Waieon, iorSeatorth 

Uodsnch.Fjb.ll.l8b6. w«l

MONTREAL 0.3EAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FIR TICKETS lo Bod from Liverpool of _ 
dem- by ihe shore Sirem*hip Co'y, apply.to

STOP AND SEE.
IK following rems-k* on Testimonials of most 

_ wonderful nud extnuirriiimry cures in Cauadii bv 
iheGRKAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stern, un 
lentalile and incontestihle tods, sufficient to convince 
the most skeptirnllbai ihe Greei Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for sgeh w now accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Diseases of me Ihrott, Imnge, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys.Ac., at well as Herotuta, the various 
8km Disease#, Humor», nud till diseases arising from 
Imparities ofthe Flood, we Imldly state thtt this grr - 
remedy has NEVER BEEN EQVALLKD. tVtu . 
was-therc-ever sueb-o rure o*that-in -the-pemm of 
tVileon Storms of Brighton, C. \V., of Consumption ;or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, Enraestown, C. W., of Con. 
eomptioH.orthat of Ambrose Wood.ofConsecon, C.W., 
•>f l»y*pe[»i* *nd Ltver Comptant!, or that of John 
Hoeey.of Nnpanee.C. W. ot Rheumatism, who had 
«dually been on crutches foi t ears, in eprte of all treat- 
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores of each cases 
might he mentioned had we space.

CÎ*CaH nt the Drug Store and ret a Circular ... 
unqeatiotmble certificates on the GREAT 8HOH- 
HON EES REMEDY and PILL», and satisfy year

Price of the Remedy in large pints SI1
13» For Sale by *11 Druggiris and Dealer* in Medi 

oimj^ Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and l*arker A

WHOLESALE AGENTS: 
LYMAN.R1.UOTT A Ce..
DUN8PAUOU A WATSON,
J. WINER A Co.,
HOI «BROOK A Hr ABE, |
T.H1CKLEA HON,
A.B A MILTON A Cm. '

TORONTO.

HAMILTON.

or lour of“h. hilTôL  ̂I JftiS

1-addition loBoeltunrod Parke, m’r'’

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
.(KNOWN AS ;PIPER’S MILLS)

.T. INGLIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to formera and others that the, are prepared ,0 fill 
all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinctts,

Foiled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest noues. Partira wishing to exchange theif wool for good home mode 
good», will Had tl to their interest to grew us . roll, ia wo aro satisfied we hare the 
goods you require. Partie» coming from a dietonco wilh woo! to get carded mat in 
oenrlj «wary ausUaee relroo getting their wool homo with them the aams duy.

\ WALL WORK WARRANTED
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

Cbambeblai

Conway P. O

County of

‘CBA/pBICOT8, Ac.

SMr,te5!LSSfl52tittti
«urôld XUawora* Wxriro Willow», c.l*,»*!.'

sjoeftbilDto Silt,! will hare. Uig. addition to 
(rmetitock.

Ooderteh, lirai IS. 1870, *•*•”

TO LET.s
orgMdlead. Forpu<Mlua»Pflr>.

W. D. ALLEN. .
Ooderleh Sept.fltbUe».

CHEAP LMDS FOR SAL8
IN

TOWN OF CODERICH.

LOTS 1S23,1324 * ISM, $W rack, *ub-dlvl«ltm Parje 
Lot* * sud 3 In ron A. Lote 11S, HP end ISO 

Township of Wnwniiosh, Necih 24 arras lei 18, roe 1» 
100. Township of A*hBeld, Nouiberl* lSecresof Best 

.............loi 1, cf ' — "1 of South
ipply to

Goderich Deo" 16th 1

THOMAS WRATHERALD
P, L. Surveyor, Godeneh

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS and others.

Bring 01 ill Ton Lame *Horses.
Jm A VT f\D stCOLBORNF, BOTEL,Go4 

, 1 A I liUlt’ erlvh, after twenty one yee* 
experience Is prepared to Doctor Homesforwll diseases 

N B.-lInrsenexemlned ss tv Soundness 
Goderich. 10th Aue. 180e.

FARM FOR SALE,

LOT 24. CON 4."
Township of Goderich, containing 80 octet 

about 65 arret cleared, 
i) STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. ON TflE OROMI 
It floor, UlnlngRovni. Parlor, Kitchen, Hall sod Bed 
rooiq ; on llte second fluor, Sitting Room, Large Fan 
IlV--Beilumm, ami four other lwdroume : on Ihe Band 
ment, Dairy Room. Fruit room.Store room, Meat room. 
Fndnt- Ham f>:ix32 fret. 7 miles from <'lli tunand 7from 
(•oderirh. <jo«d largw orrhsid of ove" 800 superior 
fruit trren. Soil, tirep flay loam, wedl watered by 
spring i rrek and flowing well. The property Is situ» 
•tad Ijmllwfrum Iskr Hnmn. of whir K s good view 
ran lw hsd from thr dour. A| ply-to" James Wilkie- 
non, Esq.,ou the pmiiiM-* or to

G. M TRl’FMAN
Lund Office, Goderich 

Ooderirh IRlh lantisrv 1870. wl-tf

Farm for Sale.
T OT8ft3nod64, Bnyficld Concession, in ff,e 
IJ Township 01 Uoderich Containing 6fi acres 
ol these over 50seres cleared with good Frame 
Barn, end Log Hpose, shout 2J in»lcs from 
(-•inlon. For firms ol sale apply at tbe f),vision 
Court offit-e at timlerich, orto Jlr. WjQuiNO 
TON on the premisr 

. Ont.SetGoderich. Unt.Hept.2l, 1068. WS6||.

FABM FOB SALE.

rmSAMt OR Tn RENT.-\M No fi, Cow 10. W.
D. Aehfleld, Vo. Huron, containing 86* ai ree. 28 ■ 

cleared, with home and hem. There iw a living o reel 
on the farm. Il I* a ooruur lot. Price SlH OOtwtacrs 
rent W.ini end taxes. MARTIN DLHKiN.

Londun. Feh.S, 186£ w g.

FARM FOR SALE.

Of in antra, wine on i.r.m, Annrr no
.,1» M .ml II» 1*1,,,,» ,,..1 h.nlw..d lira- 

iwr a iMufortible hnnw and first clase frame barns, e 
g-HHl nrrhitid, and wrll waleml. Mint ot the lend la 
«•xieHcnt clay. Tire fann U M .30, 6th earn., Goderla-h 
Tuwnslvp |i mile* fro-ii Cirit-ru li nnd 7front Vllntnn. |

t.n ,.
Jull.N Mi hl.NZIK.

! M. Till EMAN.
Land Office, Goderieh,

Jsn..Ih7» wlU Porter's HUle. P-O

GODERlUil

ffAlrON 1 CARRIAGE

Wftnuf Q,o to 1* y
THE Suharnber ^,uhTrawesrace u, the peh. 
A lie ol Huron nnd Bmce, that he ienow man- 

ufacluring firet-claas

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Oiittox-e, Cbo.i

which will besoWCHKAP -"UK CASH.

Wanted a wood worker, rod two 
apprentice.-oa, to learn wood work rod
the other blaclumilfiing. »

JOHN PA8MORB, 
Victoria Street, Goderick 

Coderirh,Mar fill. ISM.

N 0 TIC E.

Allpartlesllndubled toR.RnBcImni&Ca

Either by note or book ac.
couuUrehereb,notified, that unleasthe,1

MIA m PAY UP AT ONCE

they will be lued, without lurther notice

K. KUNCIMAN,
Huron Foumlary, 

Goderich. On*.
tivuerieii.Siitk Hue., |8ti8. w4$.

ESTABLISHED 1848.
ÜADoti, County of Hastings,

June 8tb, 186».

T'HIS is to certify that during the winter of 1868 T
1 was taken with,a weakness of the ancien, which 

gradnally, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knee», and on up to my hips, and I became ao w eak 
that I cqpld not walk, hnt was enaflnetl to my chair 
For about two years, while this weakness was cotolnê 
on me. nnd afterwards, I sought medical advice, etunloy- 
mg, at dirterent times, three iloetoih, vul mrtln inea of 
different kinds, prescribed hy friends, hi. tof no .wail 
I continued toget worse nnd worse, until the summer 
Of 1868, When I was in.lured to try the great Shotthonese 
Remedv by reading theatres performed, In a luuniihlet 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakness In mv 
hantls ; in fart I was gctting-almost helpless. 1 have 
taken two liottlcs ofthe Nhushoiit-Hs lieninly aiul two 
boxes ofthe («ills niul I am entirely restoreil t<i health 
I never expected U> get better, hut simply tried the 
medicine as a sort of forlorn hope, This case of mine 
was nota private one.Imtknown to nil my neighbor» 
and Mentis ; and to any one afflicted as I was I have 
only to say try tho Shoshoness Remedy ; I believe it 
will cure you. Mabv Ann Dovoett.

Sworn to before me at Mndoc, County of Heston», 
.tis Oth day of February, 1869. » A. F. Wood. J. VMc.

I hereby certify that l have known Mrs. Mary Abb» 
)onchty for the last fifteen years ; she ia a woman of 

.irohity and troth. I have known her before, during, 
and-since her illness. 1 believe her certi fleet» to & 
true in-every MrtleuUr. 1 know that while 111iNvease 
was declared hopeless ; and I know that she has, since 
her recovery, always attributed her reeovceyto the 
Shoshoneos Remedy. Whatever may be the peculiar 
proprieties of this medicine, one thing Ic Certain, that 
in her case, it has acted almost flkethe^erforrosnee of

wl i I Warden the County 0 UMflhgs,Provinceof Ontario 
w 1 iOemtittonorçUuH*. wsa j,

THE

HURON SIGNAL
fUDL18HED-S£Jf/.R’imr AND Weekly 

____ */

TERMS t—smt.Wftkii,edition, 92.core yval 
IFteWyeUltiun, only $1.00 ” ••

TES OF ADVERTISING
Pint Insertion.......................................  ^
RachsubscqiHjiUniMtto.................gets. •

, Manages, and Deaths.............. aft

a...a...........12tte. per 11 n

Notices of Births, 
Business Notices.

All advertisements chargedby a scale of solid noiroare 
No notice hdten of unpaid communications, 1

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE- 
supplied with power prewee, hand 

presses, and posses»*every facility for tbev 
rapid and nest execution of «very descrip
tion of plain snd Uncy printing at price*' as !ew as ostnlliabment. * V


